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３．入居先を選択する際、どこを重視して GH を選んだのか 





数字が入っている場合は、対象者 8 名中 2 名が答えたということを示している。 
 























































































































































































































































































Study on criteria for selection of the dementia elderly person group home
―Consideration of the interview investigation with a family caregivers―
TSUJI Yasuyo
Abstract
　［Objectives］A purpose of this study is to clarify criteria for selection when a family caregiver caring for a 
dementia elderly person chooses group home.
　［Methods］Semi-structured-interviews of eight family caregivers were held at three places of group home 
in Kanto. After their consent was first obtained and recorded, the verbatim record was made. After qualitative 
coding was done, a conceptual category was found. 
　［Result］The group home criteria for selection by the family caregiver; the idea of group home, homely 
atmosphere, the idea of a manager, location requirements, fewness waiting for admission, staffs attitude to 
user, new establishment, impression on visit before enter, an emergency measure and selection by a process 
of elimination. The family caregiver visited different group homes and facilities more than one place before 
application.
　［Conclusion］The family caregivers have various viewpoints when they chose facilities for dementia elderly 
person. The impression on visit before enter was a decisive factor in choosing. It became clear that they choose 
group home by a process of elimination after having examined other facilities rather than expectations of group 
home care.
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